Category: 28. Valvular Heart Disease: Clinical background: Implantable device leads may cause tricuspid regurgitation (TR) when they interfere with leaflet motion. We sought to determine whether lead location with respect to the leaflets is associated with TR severity, independently of other factors. methods: We studied 75 patients (67±16 yrs) with device leads who had 2D and 3D transthoracic echocardiographic images of the right ventricle (RV) and tricuspid valve pre-and post device lead placement (DLP). Lead position was determined on cropped 3D images and classified as either impinging or non-impinging on a leaflet. TR severity was estimated by vena contracta (VC). Logistic regression analyses were used to identify factors associated with post-DLP TR among: RV end-diastolic and end-systolic area, fractional area change, tricuspid annular diameter, TR gradient, device lead age, lead impingement and pre-DLP VC.
